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Current Hours 

We are closed to the public until further notice. 

Our Staff are working off site Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm  

Keep an eye on our website / Facebook page for updates.    

UBUNTU  
I am, because we are. 
 

Ubuntu is a lovely Zulu word (from Africa). It refers to the act of 
ordinary people caring about other ordinary people. This may be 
people they are close to or people they meet in the street for the 
first time.  
 
Archbishop Desmond Tutu drew on the concept of Ubuntu when he 
led South Africa’s Truth and Reconciliation Commission, which 
helped South Africa reckon with its history of apartheid.  
 
Kenyan literary scholar James Ogude describes Ubuntu as “pointing 
to our ability, as people, to dig into our human values, to go for the 
best of them, in order to bring about healing and to bridge the gap." 
This idea also extends to our relationships with the non-human 
world of rivers, plants and animals. 
 
While everyone is currently doing it tough in some way, some defi-
nitely more than others, we need to tap into Ubuntu as much as we 
can. Do you know anyone who is doing it tough? Without making a 
big deal about it, can you call, text or email them? Perhaps you 
could write them a real letter and post it?  
 
Rather than wait for friends of family to reach a crisis 
point and call out for help, put yourself in their shoes. 
What gesture of care or support would you appreciate? 

Struggling emotionally? 
It doesn’t matter what age you are, being in lockdown can make 

you feel very tired. You may find your memory is letting you 

down. Without your normal routines, a lack of structure for some 

people can make one day roll into the next and the week feel 

like a bit of a blur. Here are five things you can do to help 

strengthen and support your own mental wellbeing: 

1. Feelings - Using your phone or alarm clock, set a daily re-

minder to do a ‘self check-in’ - ask yourself how stressed, 

anxious or down you are feeling (where 0 is not at all, and 10 

is extremely). Decide what number would let you know it’s 

time to call for help and who you think you could call. 

2. Body - Take a moment to notice any tension in your shoul-

ders, jaw or mouth, then imagine these areas softening and 

relaxing. 

3. Sleep - Are you noticing changes to your regular sleep pat-

tern? Difficulty sleeping can suggest your mind is unable to 

switch off. Try having a hot shower or 10 deep breaths be-

fore bed. 

4. Thoughts - Focussing on the ‘what if’ scenarios is usually 

not useful. Can you replace ‘what if’ with ‘even if’? 

5. Reactions / behaviours - If you find yourself snapping at 

those you love, take a step back and remember to breathe. 
 

Struggling financially 
Are you quarantining, isolating, working reduced hours, 

surviving on a reduced income, struggling to put food on 

your table? There may be help available to you.  

There are a range of Government payments available to those 

who are struggling as a result of the pandemic. For up to date 

information on payments go to: https://

www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/financial-and-other-support-

coronavirus-covid-19. If you’d like support to find out if you are 

eligible we are here to help! If we can’t help you, we will do our 

best to find someone who can.  

Message from the Centre Facilitators 
 
Dealing with the here and now is all we can do, and it’s enough! 

Focussing on what has happened in the past and what may hap-

pen in the future adds a load that can make our minds feel very 

heavy. When our minds are heavy it is difficult to do anything. If 

this is you, consider how you can take some pressure off. Did 

you know you can arrange a check-in phone conversation with 

one of us at the Centre on a weekly or fortnightly basis? If this 

sounds like something you would like to try, complete the very 

short survey we emailed you earlier this week and we will happily 

place you on our calling list. If you didn’t get the email please call 

9688 0543 and we will send you the link. 

Centre Facilitators, Anna & Monique 

https://au.openforms.com/Form/ab03dd7a-967d-4975-b95e-cbef89a42c60
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  How to book into our programs  

If you receive this newsletter digitally  

CLICK HERE: Community Centres in Maribyrnong Activities  
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Our Staff are working off site Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm  

Keep an eye on our website / Facebook page for updates.    
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If you receive this newsletter in the post 
 
Type in Maribyrnong City Council into your  Internet Search Engine 

Click on Community then Click on Community Centres & Neighbourhood Houses 

Click on Programs & Activities then Online programs during COVID-19 

FREE ONLINE PROGRAMS  

Stories Music & Make Believe (with Razz) 
Every Monday 9.15 - 10am  
 
Music for Hip Toddlers  (with Razz)                    
Every Thurs & Fri 9.15 - 10am   
 

Link for all Razz’s classes 
 
Stretch & Relax (with Fleur) 
Every Tuesday, 8.30 - 8.50am (until 14/9/21) 
Evening Yoga (with Fleur) 
Every Monday 6 - 7pm 
Yoga for Women (with Fleur) 
Thursday, 9.30 -10.30am  
 

Link for all Fleur’s classes 

 
If you would like great kid’s activities that have been 
created by Janine, please let us know and we will put 
you on our weekly mailing list! 

COMING UP! 
 

Inter-generational ‘Pen-Pal’ project 
 
During Senior’s month (October) we are collecting handwritten 
letters from five older adults aged 70+ from Maidstone and 
surrounds, and delivering them to five younger people aged 21 
or under. No addresses will be shared, only the persons first 
name, a bit about them, how they are getting on through COVID 
and a few questions they would like to ask their pen-pal. This 
exchange will happen twice during October so that each person 
will have sent and received two hand written letters. If you 
would like to take part please call us to register. 

 
Life in Lockdown exhibition 
 
This is an open invitation to people of all ages from Maidstone 
and surrounds to prepare an entry for our ‘Life in Lockdown—
Everyday Acts of Creative Survival’ exhibition to be installed 
post lockdown. Have you been working away at something 
special? It could be photographs you’ve been taking, a painting 
or drawing, a photo of a fabulous meal you cooked (and recipe), 
a knitted scarf, a crocheted blanket, a photo of your beautifully 
tidy or messy garage or tool shed, finished or unfinished pieces 
with an accompanying story to it if you like—we would love to 
include them in the show. 

STATE VACCINATION HUBS 
Locations in the Western Region 

 Melton Vaccination Centre 

 Convention Centre 

 Sunshine Hospital 

 Cohealth West Melbourne 

 IPC Health 

For more information or to make a booking call 1800 675 398 

8am-8pm, 7 days or visit coronavirus.vic.gov.au/vaccine 

Book directly at https://portal.cvms.vic.gov.au 

https://www.maribyrnong.vic.gov.au/Community/Community-centres/Programs-and-activities/Online-programs-during-COVID-19
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/us02web.zoom.us/j/6278058291?pwd=dzQ4dk1CQkwwL0dxVUpFZGZ6WFJhUT09__;!!EiKSvu8IO8d6WgyBrv4!VGz8VLdIe1Obg3euojJJlaMrKa5qNYvKMgIrWxf73SGsAD_kLB3D6r1-8AE2ytpMxKZjSWLUdRACbtg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/us02web.zoom.us/j/83465033003__;!!EiKSvu8IO8d6WgyBrv4!XjMUho4p-C7GJCe-e0tI7wGVbXpS8qQVvYsTxxGVjwKLZhdo17h5jcDlApUr4igPb8fsMP6P-HUt2w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/portal.cvms.vic.gov.au/__;!!EiKSvu8IO8d6WgyBrv4!VmyvONdvZOJ0gbZ9W2rg0pBarRORRU2mDTk2fuPFLUfRrNBUuobPickqwo1cAFQlG1oU9dkeD4oMOB0h1XPw$

